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newstar entertainment group, inc. is a delaware corporation. newstar entertainment group, inc. is a developer and distributor of entertainment content for the interactive television (also known as interactive television entertainment or itv) and interactive web television (also known as interactive web

television entertainment or iwebtv) delivery platforms. it owns the newstar websites, which are websites that sell sexually explicit material to consumers. the newstar websites are located in the united states and europe. the newstar websites are hosted on a server located in the united states. is
headquartered at 7320 ellsworth avenue, los angeles, california 90041 (postal address). the company has four subsidiaries: newstar entertainment group, inc., newstar entertainment group europe, inc., newstar entertainment group australia, pty. ltd., and newstar entertainment group south africa pty.
is a wholly owned subsidiary of newstar entertainment group europe, inc. newstar entertainment group australia, pty. newstar entertainment group south africa pty. (press rel. 2012-221 ; form 8-k ) newstar entertainment group, inc. is the result of a merger between newstar entertainment group, inc.
and the entertainment group, inc. the merged entity will have two divisions: the newstar entertainment group and the entertainment group. the newstar entertainment group will continue to develop and distribute content and services for the interactive television (also known as interactive television

entertainment or itv) and interactive web television (also known as interactive web television entertainment or iwebtv) delivery platforms. the entertainment group will continue to develop and distribute content and services for standard television (also known as television entertainment or tv)
distribution platforms. the entertainment group is a content delivery platform, providing entertainment content from content developers to broadcasters and distributors. it has a content delivery platform for delivering content to standard television distribution platforms and it provides content
distribution services to other content developers to enable them to distribute their content to a standard television distribution platform. as a result of the merger, newstar entertainment group will have a smaller distribution footprint than the entertainment group, but its content will be more

integrated with the itv and iwebtv distribution platforms. newstar entertainment group will be a leader in the development of the itv and iwebtv distribution platforms. the new company will have new technologies, engineering, sales and marketing capabilities. the two companies will be headed by
president and ceo scott lichtman, who has more than 30 years of experience in the entertainment industry. the executive vice president and coo of the newstar entertainment group, patrick dolan, will report to lichtman. (press rel.
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the small business forum will take place at the secs washington d.c. headquarters and is open to public. the morning sessions will be webcast live at www.sec.gov. the afternoon breakout group sessions will not be webcast, but will be open to the public and accessible by phone. anyone wishing to
participate in a breakout group session either in person or by phone must pre-register online by november 14. background materials are available on the small business forum webpage. (press rel. 2012-221 ; sunshine act notice ) the small business forum will take place at the secs washington d.c.
headquarters and is open to public. the morning sessions will be webcast live at www.sec.gov. the afternoon breakout group sessions will not be webcast, but will be open to the public and accessible by phone. anyone wishing to participate in a breakout group session either in person or by phone

must pre-register online by november 14. background materials are available on the small business forum webpage. (press rel. 2012-221 ; sunshine act notice ) according to court documents, founded around 2005, the newstar enterprise built, maintained, hosted and operated the newstar websites on
servers in the united states and abroad. to populate the newstar websites with content, newstar enterprise members sourced, enticed, solicited and recruited males and females under the age of 18, some of whom were prepubescent, to use as child models for the newstar websites. using the recruited

child-victims, the newstar enterprise produced more than 4.6 million sexualized images and videos to distribute and sell on the newstar websites. some of those images and videos, though non-nude, depicted minors engaged in sexually explicit conduct. 5ec8ef588b
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